Duroids
Suron is an industry leader in the production of
precision parts based on drawings and using
precision metal manufacturing technologies.
The plant’s departments produce a broad range of
metal parts for components, assemblies and
sub-assemblies.
In this brochure you will find information of Suorn services in the
fields of Duroids and RF Devices. The metal parts are produced
using a range of technologies that best match the type of
material. Each method has its relative advantage, and the most
appropriate technology is jointly determined with the customer,
based on the intended use of the final product. Production using
photolithography, etching, electroforming and laser cutting
technologies are suitable for cases where extremely high grade
precision metal parts are required, so that the quality of the
metal is retained and no stresses are added.

In-house capabilities


Material custom cutting by Laser, high speed CNC



Manufacturing of conducting lair by chemical etching,
laser engraving.



Coating: soft & hard Gold and teen



Selective Plating–of specific elements with very tight tolerance.



Via- drilling and coating of vias by laser and CNC.

With these in-house capabilities we are providing a full turn
key solution of manufacturing.

Advanced laser cutting technology which provides laser cutting
with high precision and very tight tolerances.
Our deep understanding of photochemical machining
processes, physics and chemistry, and material science
engineering, gives us the capability to completely implement
our work abilities. This group leads interdisciplinary production
projects using a combination of mechanical, chemical,
electrochemical and laser processing.

Glass Reinforcing Microfibers
with Copper Cladding

Printed circuits boards consist of an insulating material forming
the PCB substrate onto which conductive tracks are placed.
Components forming the circuits are connected to those tracks.

There are two basic ways of producing layer
dual printed circuit boards:


A Conductive layer, like copper, covers one or both side of the
PCB substrate and the conductive layer is removed where
there are to be no tracks. The metal can be removed using
Chemical Etching, Milling or laser Ablation.



For conventional Printed Circuit Board manufacture, chemical
etching of copper clad printed circuit boards is the most
common PCB manufacturing technique.

Copper Elements on High Frequency
Dielectric Material

